Growth
Body length*4 frequency histograms of samples for 1980 year class are given in the proceeding order in Fig. 1 , indicating that length range of snailfish at a particular time is small and it is evi dent that size increases gradually with time. From this fact, OTAKE suggested that snailfish lives for one year.
Growth curves in length in Fig. 2 show that male snailfish grow faster than female after October when they have reached adult stage. Growth pattern is divided into four phases. Phase I lasts between early May and mid-July, showing a fairly fast growth.
In phase II from mid-July to late September snailfish grow slowly. Phase III is a period of the fastest growth and is between early October and early November.
In Phase IV of mid-November to mid-January snailfish again slower their growth. Growth rate (daily growth) and specific growth rate (growth rate divided by initial size) enclosed in Fig. 2 exhibit that snail fish of 90mm in average in early May grow up to 400mm for male and 320mm for female in midJanuary of the next year.
Growth curves in weight in Fig. 3 reveal similar trends to those in length. Snailfish of 10g in average in early May reach 1000g for male and Broken curves and lines correspond to the same for older female. Roman numerals along the bottom define particular phases of growth with their durations.
Growth in mean length, growth rate and specific growth rate for each phase are also shown. the period examined.
However, if Fig. 4 is ob served finely, we can find that the male's GSI curve has risen slightly on Nov. 28, 1980 like female and this situation remained unchanged.
In Fig. 4 , vertical broken lines denote mean body length. GSI curves of both sexes move right upwards with growth.
Peaks of GSI curves of females are found around their mean body length.
Change of the size distributions of oocytes with increase in GSI for snailfish of 291-309mm long is shown in Fig. 5 . There are three size groups, Oocyte Groups (OGs) I, II, and III, in the advanc ing order.
Ova in OG III are those ovulated into the ovarian cavity. In this figure, histograms are depicted so as that egg number of Batch I and II and that of Batch III correspond to 100% respec tively.
Ovaries of 5.3 to 13.9 in GSI (Fig. 5 , a to c) were in the immature state except for Batch III, while Batch II was growing with increase in GSI.
In an ovary of 15.4 in GSI ( (Fig. 6) .
In Table 1 A fish of 369mm lacked OG III because its ovary remained in a growing stage.
In Table 1 the value of total number of oocytes divided by the number of the largest ova is also shown to estimate the frequency of spawning.
Discussion
From the change in GSI in Fig. 5 , the spawning of snailfish seems to be carried out in December and January, with its peak after late December 6 ).
•@ As seen in Table  1 all weight of each species in a stomach and size (body length, body width and body weight) of in gested organisms were counted and measured.
Results
1. Food composition: Taxon compositions in weight percentages of food ingested in each 50mm length interval for both sexes of snailfish show seasonal and qualitative change with development and growth (Fig. 7) . The male as well as female snailfish shift their foods from crustaceans, mainly macrurans to fishes, mainly a sandeel Ammodytes personatus, when having exceeded 250mm in body length during fast growing Phase III (Fig. 2) and reaching the adult stage.
2. Amount of food ingested: The plots of weight of food in a stomach on ordinate and body length of a snailfish on abscissa as well as the re gression of the arithmetical mean of food weights in stomachs in every 50mm length interval on mean length of fish within this interval, are shown in Fig. 8 . Food weight in the stomach increases exponentially with development and growth as shown in Fig. 8 . The change in average number of food organisms in a stomach with increasing length and the relation of their mean weight to the median of body length in each length interval are shown in Figs. 9 and 10 respectively. A rising trend in the number of food organisms in a stom ach with size is converted to a falling beyond 250mm in length for male (Fig. 9) , clearly resulting from the change of food from crustacean to fish.
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2. Amount of food ingested: The plots of weight of food in a stomach on ordinate and body length of a snailfish on abscissa as well as the regression of the arithmetical mean of food weights in stomachs in every 50 mm length interval on mean length of fish within this interval, are shown in Fig. 8 . Food weight in the stomach increases exponentially with development and growth as shown in Fig. 8 . The change in average number of food organisms in a stomach with increasing length and the relation of their mean weight to the median of body length in each length interval are shown in Figs. 9 and 10 respectively. A rising trend in the number of food organisms in a stomach with size is converted to a falling beyond 250 mm in length for male (Fig. 9) , clearly resulting from the change of food from crustacean to fish. (Table 2) . live long and lay a large number of small eggs. This time we add another oppositely directed ar row toward IA showing that the male becomes larger than the female. This is a direction toward snailfish and some gobies which are short-lived and produce a small number of large eggs cared for by their fathers. Along Side IAII the nearshore and demersal fishes occupy their positions, while a domain from IA to II by way of IB is occupied by the pelagic fishes. Over Side IAII GSI is higher in female than male because the males of the near shore or demersal fishes are able to fertilize eggs more efficiently through various measures than the pelagic fishes that spawn in the open sur face or subsurface layers. On the other hand, saury Cololabis saira, a species close to IA, oc cupies a position along Side IAIB, because this fish is a pelagic swimmer and hardly reveal sexual di morphism.
(2) A part from Vertex IB halfway to II by way of IA is a domain occupied by species deposit ing demersal large eggs. while that from IB halfway to IA via II is one occupied by fishes laying pelagic small eggs. Therefore, the sardines Sardinops and herrings Clupea, both occupying loci close to IB, are located along Side IBII and Side IBIA respectively (Fig. 11 (B) ).
(3) Incidentally, benthos eaters are located between IA and a point a little apart from II. From the latter point to one close to II on the way from II toward IB the nekton eaters are lo cated (Fig. 11 (C) ). Among the benthos and nekton eaters interspecific competition for food is keen. This is a domain efficient in food utili zation and low in biological production.
On the contrary, a part from IA to a point near II by way of IB is occupied by the plankton feeders where inter specific relations for food is lax. This is an inefficient and productive domain.
